
Calivigny Island - Overview
The ultimate private island destination, just off the coast of Grenada, Calivigny Island combines opulent accommodation and

unparalleled service. Set over 80 lush acres with 2 sandy beaches and sweeping views of the Atlantic Ocean and Caribbean

Sea, Calivigny is renowned to be one of the most exquisite and exclusive private island rentals in the world.

Your own private island resort boasts 5 luxury villas, a fleet of boats, private chefs

and a host of thrilling activities for you to enjoy… but also ideal for those who just prefer to soak up the sun and completely

unwind.

From the moment you step foot on the island, you will feel the magic of this Undiscovered Gem of the Caribbean.

Calivigny Island features three inspiring living environments:-

The Beach House Residence is an architectural masterpiece, harmoniously blending French Colonial and Balinese style, with

sumptuous suites and incredible views. The 10 Suites (accommodating up to 20 guests) with furniture designed by Oscar de la

Renta and Richard Frinier are complete with ocean and garden views and marble en-suite bathrooms. An oversized rotunda is

ideal for a special dinner or impromptu cocktail party and the doors open onto a luxurious marble terrace and an opulent free-

form pool with swim up bar. A state of the art gym and billiards room is also available for guests to enjoy. In the master suite a

private Jacuzzi room boasts marble floors, hand crafted sculptures, and the indulgence of sheer extravagance.

The spectacular modern Overhang Residence offers fabulous suites and features a breath-taking terrace with panoramic

views of the Atlantic on one side and the Caribbean on the other. This home presents 9 suites (accommodating up to 18),

sumptuous terraces, a fresh water-pool and direct beach access. Every suite offers spectacular views. Hypnotic sounds of the

ocean lapping against the shore will be sure to lull you to sleep at night. Marvel at the property’s world-class collection of

contemporary art and sculptures, along with the modern luxurious décor and furnishings by famed designer Christopher Guy.

A fresh water swimming pool is on the terrace.

The Beach Bungalows are three deluxe two bed-room villas (must be rented together accommodating up to 12) providing

guests with a more intimate island experience. No expense has been spared and each cottage features a private outdoor

Jacuzzi and a large outdoor terrace. Located steps from the white sand beach and crystal blue water, the unsurpassed



splendour truly is heaven on earth.

There is a wide range of facilities on the island including a fitness centre, beauty treatments, jogging trails, water-sports and

tennis court. A selection of boats can also be hired to hit the water and enjoy some sailing in this beautiful part of the world.

Rentals includes tailor made haute cuisine prepared by French chefs, based on both home grown and locally sourced, fresh

produce. Gourmet items and international specialities are available on request. Calivigny offers various spots for formal &

informal dining, indoor & outdoor, including BBQ’s. A selection of wines and cocktails is included. A further fine selection of

wines and spirits is also on offer, at extra charge.

Enjoy private living in a choice of our spectacular villas!

Amenities
25 Bedrooms

25 Bathrooms

2 sandy beaches

Jogging trail

Biking

Tennis Court

Football Field

Basketball hops

Beach Volley

Petanque

Fitness centre

Windsurfing

1 Catamaran Hobie cat 15

Kayaks

Paddle-boards

2 Jet-skis

Water-skiing

Wake-boarding

Snorkelling

Scuba-diving (not included)

Fishing

Wellness treatments : Massage Therapist, Hair stylist, Manicure, Pedicure (additional cost)

For Children:

Full range of water activities and toys (floatation devices, balls) + variety of board games.

Newest video games consoles with a variety of children’s games.

Treasure Hunts.

Baby-sitting and Child minding are available at an additional charge (price upon request depending on specific needs, length

of stay, number of children).



Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Two Beaches

Pools at the Beach House and Overhang Residence.

Jacuzzis at the Beach Bungalows

Staff

Maid

Laundry

Security Service

Private Chefs

Services Included

Private chefs for culinary pleasures and tailor made menus (3 meals a day and selected alcoholic and soft beverages)

A full complement of water sports & activities

Villa Pictures






